To my wife and kids: Sue, Amanda, and Corey:
Abstract
Modifications, or change orders, in Navy construction contracts are a seemingly inevitable fact of life.
In this report I analyzed nearly 8400 modifications in over 2200
completed Navy construction contracts from Southern Division of the Naval Facilities Engineering Command to identify the most frequent and expensive categories.
Using the modification reason code, the modifications were divided into 20 categories and the effect of each of these categories was determined quantitatively. The data, which I found was not normally distributed, was run three ways:
1) Unadjusted
2) Adjusted for planned or expected modifications 3) Adjusted for planned or expected modifications and terminated contracts
The third way is the most representative of a "typical" contract and the modifications with the largest effect on contract price are: 1) Unforeseen Conditions, 2.65% increase over the total of all contract prices 2) Design Changes, 1.82% increase 3) Customer Requested Changes, 1.64% increase Overall, modifications increased the average contract price by 7.78%, justifying the customary practice of including a 10% contingency in funding estimates.
I also report on several problems in the use of modification reason codes that effect the analysis, though not significantly.
Scope of Study
Contract modification data from Navy construction contracts within Southern Division (SOUTHDIV) of Naval Facilities Engineering Command (NAVFAC) were manipulated and sorted using the modification reason codes to determine the average number and average costs of the various types of modifications to a contract. The data used was imported from the Facilities Information System (FIS) database.
Since contract information and contract events that occurred prior to the start of FIS in the late 80's were never inputted into the FIS system, only contracts with complete data were examined.
Only 100% complete construction contracts with no claims or other action pending were used. The data contained many contracts (24%) with no modifications.
Not included in the data are "no cost" modifications which do not change the contract price. These include: Finally, all dollar amounts are rounded to the nearest dollar.
Classification of Modification Types

Introduction
A four-letter modification reason code is assigned to every modification. These codes are defined in the FIS 
Categories
Since some of the reason codes are used very infrequently in the data (less than five times) or are related to one or more others, for the purpose of analysis they were grouped together in 20 modification categories as shown in Table 1 on the following page. These reason codes do not appear in the data: CRCY, IDSN, INIT, and OPMM. 
Data Collection and Analysis
Initial Processing
The data exported from FIS was received as a text file containing about 22,496 lines of data. Table 2 below shows a sample of the original data prior to importing into an Excel spreadsheet. The lines with just the contract number (such as 93C1039) and no P0000 (pronounced "pooh") number represent the original contract and the award amount. The line with a contract number and a P0000 number is a modification to the original contract and the amount is the change in contract price. P0000 numbers are assigned sequentially, and since the data does not include no-cost modifications, there may be P0000 numbers not listed. The four-letter code at the beginning of the modification description is the modification reason code.
To get the final data set to be analyzed:
S All contract types that were not "CON" (construction)
were deleted and the Contract type column deleted S All contracts which were not 100% complete were deleted and the fraction complete column deleted S The P0000 number was separated and given it own column S The date column was deleted S Contracts that had incomplete data were deleted. For example, contract number 94C0984 in Table 2 only has modifications listed, but no parent contract S Amounts were rounded to the nearest dollar
The resulting data consisted of 2202 contracts and 8366 modifications, a sample of which is shown below in Table 3 . increased from $125,000,000 to $224,000,00.
Recalculating the data yielded Table 5 , on the next page, with the categories again in alphabetical order. 
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The largest effect was on the PLAN modifications in most part due to that single $99,796,604 modification.
PLAN modifications went from 6.44% of total contract dollars to a mere 0.12%. The net dollar effect of all modifications fell from 13.78% to 6.4 6%.
Summary Adjusted for Terminations
In examining the summary in Table 5 The 20 terminated contracts, listed in Appendix C, and their 39 modifications were eliminated entirely from all calculations in the data previously adjusted for "planned" modifications, yielding the summary in Table 6 . 
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There were no terminated contracts that were effected by "planned" modifications.
A chart comparing the different summaries follows in Table 7 . The data adjusted for both "planned" modifications and terminations is the best representation of the "contingency" effect of unexpected modifications on "typical" contracts.
Using the "% of total contract $" column from Table 6 
Statistical Analysis
In trying to find the standard deviation of the top three modification categories, I found that the modifications on a per contract basis do not have a normal distribution. Even when all contracts without a particular modification type were analyzed separately, the standard deviation was much greater than the mean, indicating a skew. See Table 8 . No further statistical analysis was made. 
Barriers to Analysis
Reason Code Assignment Inconsistencies
The 
Two-Step Modifications
Typically in Navy contracting, a modification is executed "bilaterally." That is, prior to the actual start of changed work, both the Government and the contractor have agreed on the scope and price, and both have signed the modification.
If, for any reason, a bilateral agreement cannot be reached initially, the Navy can execute a "unilateral" modification directing the contractor to perform the work.
Once a bilateral agreement has been reached, a second modification is executed which "definitizes" the unilateral. Because this situation requires two separate modifications, it is sometimes referred to as a "two-step" change.
In examining the FIS data, it became apparent that there are two ways used to assign modification reason codes to two-step modifications:
1) The first step, or unilateral modification, was
given an appropriate code such as UNFO or CREQ.
The second, or definitization mod, was given the DEFG code (Definitizing Modification). Used 265 times in the data.
2)
The first step modification was given an appropriate code such as UNFO or CREQ. However, the second step was given the same code as the first step. Used about 460 times in the data.
The In my analysis, the data was left as originally entered into FIS because I was not able to consolidate the two ways into a uniform method due to the large number of modifications and vague modification descriptions.
Examples of Vague Descriptions
The following is a sample of some of the more imprecise modification descriptions that I found, along with the reason code used:
CRIT 
Combining Different Changes
Based on my experience, it is not an uncommon practice 
Conclusion
Based on the calculated 7.8% increase of contract price due to modifications, the customary practice of adding 10% to the budget estimate for contingencies is adequate for the typical Navy construction contract.
While in the Navy contracting business, I remember being told that a negotiated modification costs the Navy an extra 8% over the modification amount. This is from the I also suggest that for the improvement of future data analysis, more information be entered into FIS. Possibly subsets of the "construction" contract type could be added, such as "new construction", "renovation" or "runway work."
Better modification descriptions could also help with analysis. Further analysis could then be done to determine the statistical distribution of a particular modification type on a particular type of contract.
With money spent being usually more important than numerical statistical analysis, the more practical method of handling two-step changes is to assign the same reason codes to both steps. According to the data, it is also Notes:
1. Change order reason codes for construction and other contracts in the construction phase are divided into two (2) groups. Group I change orders are those consummated changes that will count against the Field in determining their change order position throughout a fiscal year with regards to the construction " "-Program's (Program IV) CMP change order goal. Group II change * orders J/fcli not count against the Field's position in this goal.
. (GrotfpJs&lTiimltydes 12 through 16 above.) 3. These change orders belong to neither Group I nor II and they relate only to Maintenance Service Contracts; i.e, contracts coded as "MOT". Such eohtracjäÄoding (MNT) prevents that contract and its change order activfSr from being monitored through existing automated change order^reports; therefore, OPTN belongs to neither Group I nor II. '■> 4. CMS description fields are to used to describe work pending or accomplished. With FROM description field should state known or estimated amount paid directly or indirectly by the design firm.
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